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Expo 1: New York, MoMA PS1, New York –
review
By Ariella Budick

Fragments of this explosion of ideas are scattered across the
city

Pawel Althamer's 'Bródno People' (2010)

E

xpo 1: New York is more an in tellectual explosion th an a con ven tion al
exh ibition . It burst from th e min d of Klaus Biesen bach , th e Museum of
Modern Art’s ch ief vision ary an d curator-at-larg e, an d deposited buzzin g
frag men ts all over New York. A g eodesic dome h as lan ded at th e city’s edg e in
Rockaway Beach , fun ction in g as a sort of salon -cum-commun ity cen tre. In
th e empty lot n ext to MoMA, “Rain Room”, an in door down pour sen ses th e
movemen ts of visitors, lettin g th em walk th roug h th e storm an d emerg e
completely dry.
But th e h eart of th is multi-ten tacled extravag an za is th e spectacle, subtitled
Dark Optimism, th at overwh elms PS1 with visual en erg y. Had it con sisted of
n oth in g more th an Adrián Villar Rojas’s g reat clay frag men ts eruptin g out of
a darken ed cavern , th e sh ow would g rab our atten tion an d sh ake it. Yet
th ere’s much more: Meg Webster’s g ian t h omemade waterfall, perpetually
th reaten in g to flood th e basemen t; Olafur Eliasson ’s reun ion of 800-year-old
ice frag men ts scattered aroun d a frig id g allery, as if at a g lacier cocktail
party; a min i-sh ow of An sel Adams’ n ature ph otog raph s; an d g allery after
g allery filled with mysteriously flamboyan t objects. Dark Optimism may be
murky an d difficult to explain , but it is a curatorial tour de force.
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Wh at ties th is un wieldy mess of stuff tog eth er is
n ot its ramblin g premise – wh ich is, more or less,
th at econ omic collapse an d ecolog ical
catastroph e can be mitig ated by tech n olog y an d
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art. In stead, th e un ifyin g force is Biesen bach ’s
sen sibility. Th e wizardly en g in eer in ch arg e of
th is g reat, sprawlin g con traption may be th e on ly
Snapsho t ‘Nancho ng, Sichuan’
on e wh o fully un derstan ds wh at h e h as wroug h t –
(20 0 6 ), by Luo Dan
museum staff even seem un sure of wh at artworks,
Curio sity didn’t really kill the cat
precisely, are in cluded in th e sh ow. Out of th e
A revo lutio n o n Millbank
free-associative th read un furlin g from h is brain ,
h e h as woven an opaque epic, a pag ean t in timatin g th e existen ce of terrible
forces an d in vokin g th e redemptive powers of beauty.
IN VISUAL ART S

Ho ughto n Revisited, Ho ughto n
Hall, King’s Lynn, UK – review

Dark Optimism teems with an imals both stuffed an d livin g . Gian t in sects, lon g
leg s akimbo, patrol Pierre Huyg h e’s watery ecosystem, “Zoodram 5”. At first,
th e piece – a version of wh ich was a h it at Lon don ’s Frieze Art Fair in 2011 –
looks like an ordin ary aquarium, but peer in more closely an d you n otice a
h ermit crab curlin g cosily in to a stylised h uman h ead, in stead of its usual
wh orled sh ell. After a few momen ts, th e h ead resolves in to a min iature
version of Bran cusi’s “Sleepin g Muse”. Perh aps Huyg h e is equatin g th e
radically artificial en viron men t of th e zoo with museums, wh ere art is cag ed,
labelled, an d made safe. Viewers wh o iden tify especially stron g ly with th e
crab in a box mig h t feel th at th ey, too, g rope th roug h th eir man ufactured
h abitat, tryin g to adapt to a world th at is awkward, con fin in g an d stran g e.
Mark Dion ups un ease to th e level of h orror in “Killers Killed”. Blacken ed,
taxidermied an imals h an g from th e bran ch es of a real tree, victims of some
in terspecies lyn ch in g . Cats, squirrels an d starlin g s may seem adorable
en oug h in th e abstract, but all are in vasive species, imported by h uman s an d
wreakin g h avoc on ecosystems worldwide. It’s n ot th eir fault th ey’re killers;
th ey are simply actin g on a set of in stin cts at odds with th eir h abitats.
Biolog y h as n o in h eren t moral imperatives. Th e same adaptation s th at h elp a
creature survive can turn it in to a sin ister mach in e of death .
Take th e cat th at João Maria Gusmão an d Pedro Paiva ph otog raph ed in midfall, twistin g to lan d on all four paws. We don ’t kn ow if th e cat will touch
down safely an d slin k away or splatter on th e sidewalk. In th e slyly didactic
atmosph ere of PS1, wh ere n early every imag e represen ts a teach able momen t,
it’s easy to pivot from th e tumblin g cat to h uman ity in free fall, plun g in g
towards possible cataclysm an d trustin g in a collective survival in stin ct th at
may n ot n ecessarily work.
Expo 1 recalls After Nature, wh ich in 2008 also comman deered a wh ole
buildin g , th e New Museum, for porten ts of extin ction an d ruin . Th at sh ow,
too, imag in ed th at doom h ad already descen ded, an d treated th e presen t
eleg iacally, with h aun ted ruin s, g h ostly presen ces an d toxic scars. Both
sh ows spotlig h ted man y of th e same artists – Zoe Leon ard, for in stan ce. In
After Nature h er spin dly “Tree”, h eld by steel cables an d path etic crutch es,
barely man ag ed to remain uprig h t. Here, ph otos of trees warped by th e fen ces
th at en close th em buzz with h uman path os. Th ese patch es of domesticated
wildern ess bear th e melan ch oly imprin ts of th eir con fin emen t, yet th ey also
en dure, g n arled but stron g .
Th e sculptor Pawel Alth amer, wh o h ad a cameo in After Nature with a pair of
flayed bodies, h as broug h t an en tire parade of th e un dead to Expo 1. He an d
n eig h bours from h is apartmen t block in Bródn o, Polan d, each created a lifesized alter eg o, modelled out of scrap metal an d tech n olog ical trash . Like
zombies from an apocalyptic n ig h tmare, th e fig ures in “Bródn o People”
march sig h tlessly th roug h a h ug e g allery, an un g ain ly procession of solid
g h osts th at recalls Rodin ’s “Burg h ers of Calais”. Nearly everyth in g in th is
sh ow tog g les between h olin ess an d creepin ess. In “A Refusal to Set Limits”,
Joh n Miller creates a g ilded arch aeolog ical site of broken arch es an d
splin tered column s, adorn ed with th e paraph ern alia of killin g – skulls,
g ren ades, mach in e g un s. Th e g listerin g ruin s are strewn across th e floor like
a diorama of a destroyed empire.
If th e sh ow h as a con ceptual n erve cen tre, it’s th e frig h ten in g , exh ilaratin g
corn ucopia by Villar Rojas, wh ich simultan eously blocks viewers from
en terin g th e several rooms it occupies an d in vites th em to crawl in to
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sh adowy recesses. “La in ocen cia de los an imales” (“Th e In n ocen ce of
An imals”) h ums with en erg y but in timates decay. Th e sh apes are broken an d
brittle, as if th is made-to-order work h ad ag ed millen n ia in a matter of days.
On e larg e space con sists of a g ian t set of bleach ers, moulded out of un fired
clay, wh ich doubles as a classroom. Th ere, ch ildren will sit on th e cool,
frag ile steps, tracin g cracks an d scrapin g corn ers with th eir fin g ern ails,
perh aps n oticin g h ow n ovelty an d an tiquity merg e, an d h ow earth can
disin teg rate as efficien tly as flesh .
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